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SYNOPSIS
Denise Keith, lovely San Fran¬

cisco socialite, is enroute to Tar-

nigan. Canada, aboard Revelry
Bourne's Stikine Maid to spend
a hunting season at her late fa¬

ther's lodge. "River House." There

was a proviso in Larry Keith's
will that his daughter must do this

before selling the property. Eight¬

een years ago. when Denny was

only six. her selfish mother. Syl¬
via. had divorced Larry because

he would not sell his hunters out¬

fitting business on the Stikine
River and live in San Francisco.
Although Sylvia remarried. Larry

never stopped loving her. Among

the passengers aboard the Maid
are Rio Carew. wealthy divorcee:
Derek Haskell. Larry's college-
bred. half-breed guide, with whom

Rio is enamoured: Dr. Pool Van

Cleve. a surgeon suffering from a

nervous breakdown and very bit¬
ter towards all women: and Harp
MacFarlanc. Larry's veteran fore¬
man. Just acoss the Canadian bor¬

der the boat anchors for the night

and everyone goes ashore to dan-v

in the grove. Alone with Bourne

on the bank, the romantic sur¬

roundings cast a spell over Denny
and she kisses him. completely
forgetting her fiance. Murray

Hart. When Bourne responds she

becomes frightened and pulls
away. Revelry apologizes but

warns: "In this country no girl
dares do what you aid tonight .

unless" . . . Humiliated, Denny

flees to her stateroom, vowing to

avoid him. but the next day he

appears to have entirely forgett n

the incident. She decides to adopt
the same attitude, but plans to re¬

taliate for the offense when they
reach Tarnigan. One merhod
would be to sell River House to

Jack Page, captain of the Taktt
Wind and Boin ne's rival. Page has
decided to disregard a gentleman's
agreement between his late father
and Bourne's that the Pages vould
stay away from the Stikine as

there was business enough for

only one outfit. The Maid final¬
ly arrives at Tarnigan. The fol¬
lowing three weeks. Pace showers
Denny with attention in an etTort
to obtain River House, while
Bourne tends to business. Honey-
jo disapproves and confides in her
beau. Harp, that Page is going
furtively with Willow. Derek's
half-sister. Returning from a ride
with Page. Denny "oe-- giro the
living room where pictures of
herself, her mother and he firs*
Larry Keith adorn the walls.
Looking at the latter. Denny is re¬

minded of Harp's words: "Your
father looked like His Nibs. Same
dent in his chin. Tis the sign of
a man who's soft with women."
And. then, for no reason she re¬

membered Revelry Bourne's chin.
His mouth was firm above the dent
in his chin and.a shiver of re-

memberance ran through her--it
had a vlvet warmth . . .

CHAPTER XVII
He would be back in Tarigan

tomorrow with the Maid. He
sp-nt part of each week there
while the Maid was in. but so far

he had not mentioned the buying
of River House, and she had been,
given no chance to make him feel
my uncertainty about the acquis¬
ition of the Kieth property. His
attitude, so in contrast with

Page's aggressive eagerness, piqtt-
ed Denny. His remark about her
behavior that night in the woods
still rankled. So. wiicn she met
him. which was seldom, she float¬
ed him with a certain formality.
addressing him as "Captain"
'Bourne, while she called Page by
his first name.

Steps sounded on the terrace
outsiue the living-room door.

Siie turned to see Doctor Van
Cleve entering with a sturdy,
sandv-haired man in cream-color¬
ed flannels.the Reverend Dudley
Grey. The latter's blue eyes Lwink-
led in a fresh, pink-skinned face
and he carried himself like an of¬
ficer on parade. "The Command-
or" every one called him. and he
was in truth a British naval of¬
ficer turned Episcopal missionary,
because of a death-bod promise to

ius younger brother, a chaplain
ni>! ally wounded in the Battle of
Jutland.
Denny had been deeply touched

bv the Commander's story, not a

word of which she had heard from
the missionary's lips. But Harry
had told her how the officer had
jo igned from the service to which !:

he had devoted twenty-five years!
'of his life, sacrificed personal ad-|
vancement. re nounced the naval
iife which he loved, and entered!
a .-em.natv to make good his word!
to the dying man. When he was

y. a.iy for the missionary field, his
only request was that he be sent
some place where his Majesty's
fleet had never touched. "Somej
place where they won't remember'
me as a roistering lieutenant;
onnnarder." he had said.

Tarnigan was the answer.
F ir three years now he had been

doing his matter-of-fact British
besr as doctor, dentist, priest.
mediator and midwife to the Hhal-
tan tribes.
Denny had already grown fond

of the missionary. She greeeted
him warmly and directed him to
his favorite chair.

"Doctor, won't you stay and join
us in a cup of tea?" she asked,
turning to Van Clove. Site had
little hope of his assent, he had so

persistently refused all her previ¬
ous invitations.
Now. to her surprise, he took a

seat opposite the Commander.
Thank you. I shall be glad to."
he said leaning wearily against
the back of his chair.
Rio Carew came in from the

terrace. "Hello, everybody!" she
'said, sitting down near the Com¬
mander. "What an honor!" she;
diawled. eyeing Van Cieve from
under insolent lids. "Our dis¬
tinguished misogynist taking tea
with the ladies!"

Because the doctor had openly
avoided her from the first. Rio
took a perverse delight in baiting
him. So far her jibe" had brought
forth nothing but an occasional!
monosyllabic reply, courteous and
cold. Often, as now. he had stared

down at the floor, saying nothing.
"Well, Van." she called him

that because she had an idea he
resented it ."soon you'll be way
out in the great open spaces, wheie
there's nothing feminine to offend
your eye. Except the females of
the species." she amended.
The Commander, obviously dis¬

tressed. tried to change the sub¬
ject by saying "My word. Mrs.
Carew! This country certainly
agrees with you. You're as vivid
and sparkling as a jewel today!"
The doctor remarked acidly.

"Whenever you see a jewel of a

woman, you can be sure some fool
man is paying for her brilliance.
Rio was disconcerted by this

unprecedented retaliation, but
only for a moment. She retorted
with mock sweetness. "But one

knows, does one not. dear Doctoi, jthat you have never been out- of
pocket for any such reason." She
raised the cigarette in her mouth
so that the Commander might
light it.
Van Clove's dark glance flicked

her pretty, painted face. "The
pearl is a lovely thing." he con¬

tinued. with apparent irrelevance.
"But the most perfect pearl was

formed because it was a parasite.
The oyster trying to protect it-
self from gouges of a sharp-edged
grain of sand, wrapped it in that
satiny coating that is so much ad-
mired. But despite its soft outward
sheen, the heart of a pearl re-
mains a piece of grit.hard and
black and ugly."
"So I learned in grammar;

school. Van." countered Rio. "You
might add. however, that those
who want pearls do not care what
lies at the heart. They care only
for the shine and shimmer of the
outside. And that is what thev
pay for."

"Doctor." the Commander broke
in. "aren't you a bit rough on the
ladies, implying that they are
parasites?"
That Rio had provoked the doc¬

tor's speech did not. in Denny's
mind excuse his bitter attack on

her sex. She was racking her brain
for something to say that would
relieve the situation when Honey-
jo accomplished the same purpose
by wheeling in the tea cart, a ser¬
vice she would entrust to no one
else.

Rio did not join in the general
conversation that followed. She
finished her tea and went up¬
stairs. The Commander, always
frankly interested in food, pres¬
ently made his way back to tlac
kitchen to talk with Honey-jo.
Denny, left alone with the doc-

tor. glanced at him. wondering
what dark thoughts painted the
gloom on his face. She didn't like
him. yet his obvious unhappmess
somehow touched a sympathetic
chord in her. Perhaps, she
thought, it was because he was
thin and dark and brown-eyed
like Murray.
She rose, gathered up her

gauntlets and riding crop and j
started to go upstairs; but as
she passed Van Cleve. she paused
and said impulsively. "Doctor, your
remarks about women are unpar-
donable; but your acts belie them.
You've spent your last three weeks
in that makeshift office of yours
ministering to women . Indian
women and their babies. You
:an't think so badly of my sex."
He replied coldly. "Does it mat¬

ter what I think?"
"It does not." flashed Denny.

if fitwpm u * w> ..*» *-w.«

trying lo curb licv indignation,
"Neither doc^ your nuhnr;... Just
now I'm impervious to all im-

pleasan'o; b< -use tomorrow.
only Iw otv-f'.ur hour. awav the
Maid will br !"¦ nv 'oilers from a

man who low; me. mow won¬

derful man in Hi'" "o Her de¬
sire to impress him made her
voice a liitle uneven.

"To be continued.)

TENANT HOMES
IUTILT HY V. S.
FOtt FORESTERS j

Dnmunor.d. Wis.. dJ.R) Forty
trim, white faun homes are being
built throughout this depleted
lumber ivgiei by tlie resettlement)
administration for lumberjacks|
who can find onlv part, ime work.

Director Walter (J. Wilson said
the project is the only one of its
kind in the nation. The TJ. s.
forestry service and the resettle¬
ment administration are co-oper¬
ating to establish a eommunity of)
part time farmers and lumber

walkers. The workers will be em¬

ployed in developing a national
forest.
The farm units, consisting of a

house and barn, are being con¬

structed in the Chequamegon na¬

tional forest. The farms will be
rented at low rent to tenants who

will work their land while not em¬

ployed at the seasonal jobs of
planting, road building, and fire
fighting.
The houses are frame with con¬

crete foundations and have three
and four roms. They are wired
for electricity, and where electri¬
city is not available, home power
plants will be installed.
To qualify as a tenant applicants

must live in Chekuamegon na¬

tional forest. They must be mar¬
ried couples with families of not
more than five.

More Abundance
"The test of our progress is not

whether we add more to the abun¬
dance of those who have much; it
is whether we provide enough for
those who have too little.".Frank¬
lin D. Roosevelt.

VILLAGE MAYOR READS
GAS METERS AS VOCATION

Fairport, O., (U.R).Mayor John
O. Rendrick, Fairport's versatile
village head, not only administers
the affairs of the village but also
serves as branch manager of the
gas company in Fairport.

In addition to attending to the
village's affairs, the chief execu¬
tive has charge of the servicing
and installing of gas meters in
homes of the village, maintenance
of gas mains and the reading of
gas meters.
The two jobs harmonize, Mayor

Rendrick believes, as they provide
for a more intimate contact with
the villager sunder his adminis¬
tration.
When the mayor comes to read

gas meters, the residents register
first-hand complaints, opinions on
how the village should be run and
feelings on administrative policy.

Jud Timkins Saying
Jud Tunkins says what is most

painful about a hypocrite is the
fact that he's generally such a bad
actor.

h Crossword Puzzle
r By LARS MORRIS

J

ACROSS

1.Pertaining to
extremities of earth

..Cuts in two
13.Oxygenate
14.Not habituated
14.Fish-eating bird
18.One cubic meter
19.Location
20.Legal stoppage
22.Bridge
23.Western Indian
24.Kind of tree
25.Grassy meadow
2".Pertinent
26.Prefix: again
29.Debtors tabbr.t
30.Pertaining to Old

May-day
32.Put on
34.Lighting device
35.Check beforehand
38.Italian boat
37.Military meal
40.Disturb order of
42.Combining form:

carry
43.Confidence based on

external evidence
45.European dung-

beetle
46.Chopping implement
47.100.000 rupees
46.Greek letter
49.Successful play

fcol. I
60.Social Insect
51.Down with' 'French)
53.Guide in theater
55.Extravagant action

Icol.)
66.Cloak of Roman

soldier

ANSWER TO
PREVIOIS PIZZLE

58.Lady's-maid
68.Spaces tor storing

goods
62.Furnishes food
63.Those who trap
61.Cornered

DOWN

1.Contrite
2.Make soeech
3.Inland body of water
4.Devoured
5.Those who revolt

against established
government

5.County In Nebraska
7.Habitual Idleness
8.Man's nickname
9.Printer's measure

'Pl.t
10.Severs
11.One who cuts hole

in skull
12.Mexican blanket for

riding
13.Gives confidence to
15.Depressions
17.Doctrine
21.Ancient shield
24.Before i
26.Goddess of malicious

mischief
29.Imposed upon
30.Flat boat '

31.Metal suit
33.Twelve-sided figure
34.City In Pennsylvania
36.Members of African

tribe
38.Established measure

of value
39.Janitors In church ]
41.Delirious (Scottish)
42.Cooking vessel 1

43.Kind
44.Medieval collars

(Frenchi
45.Show the way ,

49.That woman '

50.First name of
woman evangelist

52.Chapter of Koran ]
54.Make sibilant sound
55.Lavish extreme

fondness
57.Do physical harm to
59.International strife
61.Greek goddess of ,

earth '

C«or« UJI by V Ulcd fcafatft *yoOMMi «.

Elizabeth City
Transportation Schedules

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
Bus Line

Northbound.Lv. *8:35 a. m.; 1:00,
4:40, 8:45, 10:35 p. m.

Southbound . Lv. **9:30 a. m.;
1:40, **5:40, 11:00 p. m.

*Manteo connection.
**Raleigh connection.

Railroad
Northbound.Lv. 3:07 p. m.

Southbound.Lv. 11:17 a. m.

Maekcys-Edenton Ferry
Leave Edenlon: 7:00, 9:30 a. m.;
'Southbound) 1:00. 5:00 p. b..

Leave Mackeys 3:00, 11:00 a. m ;
(Northbound) 2:30, 6:00 p. m.

Cape Charles-Little Creek Ferry
Leaves both points: 7:00. 9:00,

11:15 a. m.; 1:30, 3:45, 5:45,
7 45, 10:00 p. m.

Norfolk, Old Point, Cape Charles
Ferry

Northbound:. Lv. Norfolk 9:20
a. m.; 8:00 p. m.

Southbound:. Lv. Cape Charles
6:10 a. m.; 12:20, 4:15 p. m.

BOAT LINES
Norfolk:
Elizabeth City-Carolina Line

Foot Colonial Avenue
Eldora-Ni.Lvs. 1:00 p. m. Tues¬

days, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Warn hese, Manns Harbor, Stumpy

Point:
The Wanchese Line

N-S Dock Foot Burgess Street
Hattie Creef and O. T. Lloyd.

Jr..Lvs. 12 noon daily except
Sunday and Monday.

East Lake, Buffalo City, Gum
Neck:

Alligator River Line
N-S Dock Foot Burgess Street

Bessie M. Lewis Lvs. Friday
mornings.

Columbia:
Columbia Boat Line
Foot Colonial Avenue

Nancy Lee.Lvs. 12 noon Thurs¬
days.
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ELLA CINDERS Anchors Ateoifth By Bill Conselman anc Charlie Plumb
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